
Magic Life News

Thankful
Posters By DK

Date 6th April 2020

Bruce Grove resident DK 
keeps spirits high with a some 
motivational posters. The message 
of Thank-fullness is very profound 
in these uncertain times.   

He took to colouring the message 
of Happiness over the weekend 
and what a great job he’s done. 



Magic Life News

Keeping Busy
Rewarding Work

Date 6th April 2020

Doing those jobs that never seem to 
get done. Residents makes the most 
of his time by doing a spot of spring 
cleaning. 



Magic Life News

Progress
One step forward

Date 6th April 2020

UPDATE
MK started his saving plan and 
can be seen here handing over his 
money to be looked after by the 
Team. He has now spent it but this 
is a great step forward. 

SELFIE TIME



Magic Life News

Breakfast Club
Park Lodge

Date 6th April 2020

The boys are Park Lodge certainly 
getting treated to a health breakfast 
at Park Lodge. Pretty has introduced 
a breakfast club where everyone 
sits down and enjoys conversations 
over their eggs and beans. This 
new ideas is good to run every two 
weeks. 

Life Is Like Riding 
a Bicycle. 

To Keep Your Balance 
You Must Keep 

Moving

Birthday Breakfast For David

https://paulsimonhomes-my.sharepoint.com/personal/pretty_magiclifeuk_com/Documents/Microsoft%20Teams%20Chat%20Files/video-20200406-095152-90f9e6b1.mp4


Magic Life News

Keeping Balance
Park Lodge

Date 6th April 2020



Magic Life News

Email of the week
672 High Road

Date 6th April 2020

Dear All,
 
CB has finally been discharged 
from hospital. Many thanks to staff 
from Magic Life for your on-going 
support, I was impressed by your 
organisational attitude!
 
When I saw CB earlier this week his 
compliance with meals was much 
better, although still intermittently 
took psychiatric Meds. He was 
sitting out at times. He engaged 
better with me than he had in the 
past.
 
Thanks all.
Best Wishes,
DanIt’s really nice to be recognised for doing a good job. The team 672 were 

emailed by Dan who praised their good work. Well done guys. 

Devonshire Lodge 
Supporting our NHS
Residents join in with their support for the NHS

Devonshire Lodge are putting there best foot forward and making the 
most of the facilities at Home
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Activity News
Devonshire Lodge

Date 6th April 2020
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Activity News
Manor Lodge & Northlands

Date 6th April 2020

Ramona and the Team say good 
bye to AG who was at Northlands 
and has now moved on to a new 
homes. The guys at Manor Lodge 
have stayed at home as instructed 
by the Government and managed 
to stay busy by playing games and 
listening to music.



Magic Life News

Activity News
Weekly Activities

Date 6th April 2020

95 Greyhound Road
Nothing to report

57 Grove Park Road
Nothing to report

171 Haringey Road
Nothing to report

Burlington Road
Nothing to report



Magic Life News

Helping Hand
MK Cleans Back Yard

Date 6th April 2020

Hi all, 

Funny story to tell. I almost tripped in the office today as I was getting MK’s medication ready and because 
MK did not catch me, he decided to make it up to me by cleaning the garden. Very nice of MK and he deserves 
some points! 
Kind regards
Mulki

It is with great pleasure to announce 
that our newest site at Hale End 
Road will be supporting the NHS 
by providing much needed care for 
recovering elderly patients. This is 
turn will free up vital beds. 

Hale End Supporting 
The NHS



Magic Life News

April Challenge
Calling Spielberg

Date 23rd March 2020

The monthly challenge for April is set by our very own Fionnuala, and I have to say it’s a 
cracker. 

The challenge is as follows

Make a short video of people saying ‘hi, hope everyone is well’ . and post it to Microsoft 
Teams

The video can be as long or as short as you like and must be posted on the following 
Microsoft Teams Channel. 

Hi, Hope Everyone Is Well. 

Help available is required

https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3aa5783473518b429faebba7269c245396%40thread.tacv2/conversations?groupId=8fe8f664-b3ba-4568-b635-ef9bd3d52fcf&tenantId=c046dce5-34b3-4eed-9323-f0f4b515ab50
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3aa5783473518b429faebba7269c245396%40thread.tacv2/conversations?groupId=8fe8f664-b3ba-4568-b635-ef9bd3d52fcf&tenantId=c046dce5-34b3-4eed-9323-f0f4b515ab50


Magic Life News

Covid-19 News
Weekly Activities

Date 23rd March 2020

Social Isolating video from the BBC

 

1 
 

   

 Coronavirus (COVID-19) Update. 

The Government is asking everyone to be more careful to 

stop the spread of the Coronavirus (COVID-19). This is 

being called social distancing. 

People with Learning Disabilities are being told to take 

extra care.  This is because they are at risk of being more 

unwell if they were to get the virus.  

   What is social distancing? 
   It means staying away from places where people gather.  

 

  Stay away from people who are unwell with a cough or fever.  

 

Try not to use public transport unless you need to. Do not 

travel at busy times.  

If you can, work from home.  

 

Try not to go to places that are busy, such as pubs, cinemas, 

restaurants, theatres, bars, clubs. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/av/health-51966112/coronavirus-what-is-social-distancing

